
TRANoYLVANIA I NIVEItbl I'Y",

MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT.
rBlIIE Lectures in this Ii stitutiou will com

to menee?as usual, on the first Monday m
November, and terminate on the first Monday of
March. The courses are on

Anatomy and Sureery, by Doctot Dudley ;

Institutes of Medicine, Clinical Practice, and
Medical JunsDiudence, b Doctor Caldwell

Theory and Practue of Medicine, by Doctor
Cooke.

Obstetricks and the diseases of women and chil
dren bv Doctor Richardson.

Alateria Medica and Medical Botany, by Doc
tor Short. Jk,

Chemistry and Pharmacy, byMDpctor Yan- -

dell.
During the entire term the Professor of Ana

tomy and Surgery lectures nine times each week,
and the other, Professors daily, sabbath excepted.
The see to the entire course, with matriculation
and use of an extensive library, is SHO. The
graduation see is $20. "ft

It is thought proper Ito stale, inasmuch as re
ports have been current as the high price of board
in Lexington and the difficulty of obtaining it, that
many students, during the last session jIound
comfortable board, including lodging, fuel, lights,
servants1 attendance, and in some instances wash-

ing, for S3.00 per week, and it is confidently be
lieved , notwithstanding the increased price of
every aiticle of living, which is felt here in com-
mon with all otherpartsof the country, that stu-

dents will be as comfortablj accommodated, and
uponasicasonable terms, as at any other respec-
table Medical School in the Union .

By order of the Faculty.
C. W . SHORT, M. D. Dean.

Lex. Ky. July 11th, 1836 37- -t 1st Nov.
The publishers of the following papers are re-

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5 ,

and send the papers containing it to the Dean, on
the receipt of iv inch the money will be remitted,
viz:4Jburnal &Arvertiser Louisville; Eegle, y;

Gazette, Cincinnati; State Journal,
Cnlnmbus. Ohio, Whig and Darner, Nashville,
J en; Republican, bt Louis, Mo; Southern Ad-
vocate' Huntsville, Ala. State Intelligencer, Tus-
caloosa, Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, New Orleans, Re-
gister, Mobile, Ala ; Penacola Gazette.

, Geo ; Republican, 'Savanmh :
Courier Si Alercuiy, Charleston, S. C; Register,
Raleigh, N C; Observer, Fajetteville N. C;
Whig Richmond, Virginia; Republican, Win-
chester, Vnginia ; Intelligencer and Globe, Wash
ington city.

FOR SALE.
FiTTAT heaitflfitl rnnntrv rpeirlpnpp

lilUg SL upon the Tate's creek road, about i
mile from the limits of Lexington, recently occu
pied by A. B. Jllorton. The place contains about
50 Acres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary a spring of delight
ful water, and a Bigging Factory with twelve
Lionm, to which is attached an excellent Grist
Jtfill.

The title indiput-iblc- . Liberal credits will be
given to the purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN cS-- WARD, Louisville,
or to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 183G 38-- tf

PUBLI S ALE,
jNThuisday, the 29ih of Septembei, 1836,

rill De sold on the premises at 1'ublic Auc- -
tiohTlnSt VALUABLE FARM he'onging to
the Estate of Richard A. Curd, decVI., contain-
ing about 500 acres, situate in Woodford count,
between the Rail road and Frankfort road, and
adjoining each, about 10 miles from Lexington.
The Farm is finely watered and remarkably well
timbered, and in ever respect admirably calcu-
lated for a stock farm. Soil equal to ar) in Ken-
tucky.

Terms. Oue third of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in equal payments of one
and two years without interest. Possession will
be given on the 1st of OctoSer following the sale,
with the privilege reserved of securing and remov-
ing the crop at present on the land.

At the same time and place will be sold all
the crop on the ground, consisting of Hemp, Corn.
and small grain. All the stock, consisting of!
Cattle, Horses, Hogs, and a beautiful flock of
Sheep. Jllso, all the 1 arming Utensils. Also,

six'very valuableand likely SLAVES, consist-
ing of,3 Men, a Woman and two children.

Terms. Acreditof9 months for all sums over
510, bond uith approved security being given by
the purchaser.

JOHN CURD, Ex'r.
ELEANOR H. CURD,Extr'x.

August 3, 183G. 45-t- ds

JUST RECEIVED.
LRGE, FRESH, and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT of

MEDICINES,
particular! adapted to family use. Among which

'LBS LPSOM SALTS.
150 GLA UBER do
75 GUM ALOES.
75 " PULr. RHUBARB
40 " SUPERIOR CALGME
15 GUM OPIUM,
12doz SIVAIM'S CELEBRA7

ED PANACFA, for the cure of
brroiula, f

5bbls. Cold Expressed CASTOR
OIL, superior, warrinted

5 &c ., and many
other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Si Chem-
ical Store of

SAML C. TROTTER, Cheapside,
near the Nolh'n. Bk. Lexington, Ky.

July 20,1830 39-- lf

rJFontinc Souse.
HENRY BAY

rOULD most respectfully inform his friends
and n. niinmtnnrp..... nr.H...... iho nnhlm m nan- -

1 wi.bvu, .in. JUU1II III gGH- -
eral, that he has opened a COFrE HOUSE, un-
der the above name, on MM street, next door to
J L JllcCracken's Grocery, and nearly opposite
Mr Giron's Confectionary. His stockjjf superi-
or WINES and LIQUORS, and closeattention
to business, induces him to believe ihallie will re-

ceive a poition of public patronage.
His stock is composed of the follow ing assortment .

Uiampaigne, (best biands,) "

Old Madona,
Golden Sherry,
Pale do '$
Muscat,
Claret, (Medoc &, St Julian)
Best quality Old Port,
Sautarene, (white,)
Malaga,
Barcelonu,
Lisbon, J
Old Cognac Brandy,
Holldtfd Gin, I

St. Cro.x Rum, MQUOBS.
Old Peach Brandy, J

Also An assortment of
BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.

He has also fitted up his upper large and com-
modious Room, at a great expense, for the purpose
of accommodating Society .Afoetines and Jfine
Pwcs Les.JutylS,Br 30- -

flMf
3gP
0Sf)lw J ffiflS

Investment s

Cj2IIE September Schemes advertised
S1m below present a favorable opportunity to

those who wish to invest bfllALL sums and re
eive LARGE returns. UTThe sour Virginia

Schemes and the sour Grand Consolidated Lotte-

ries reauire no puffiing, they speak for themselves
We would only recommend prompt ordeis a9 the
demand for tickets fFgreat. Be sure and address

S J SYEVESTER,
130, Broadway, N Y

CAP. 25,000 DOLLARS.

Virginia State Lottery, Class No 8
tor the benefit ol the iWonougilia Academy to

be drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday, Sept
3, 1836.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No 37
P lor 1836.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Wednesday, Sep
tcmber 14, 183G.

SCHEME.
20,000 dolls! 10,000! 3.000 dulls!
2,000 1,230 dolls ! 20 prizes of 500 dolls !

20 ot 300dolU'.- -0 of 200 dolls!, &c.
Tickets only S5.

Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tick
will be sent for S65. Packages of Shares in

proportion.

THE GREAT 14 DRAWN MUMBER
SCHEME!!

NEARLY AS MANY PRIZES AS
BLANKS!

Virginia Suto Lottery, Class No 5
For the benefit of the town of Wheeling To be

drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, Sept 17, '3G

S C HEM E .

30,000 Dolls! 15,000 dolls 0,000 dolls
5,000 dolls 4,000 dolls 10 pnzcs of

1,000 dolls! 15 pnzes of GOO 20 of
500 dolls 20 of 400 dolls30 of

300 dolls., &,c. &c.
Tickets only 10 Dollars.

A cer'ificate of a package of 25 whole tickets
in this MAGNIFICENT SCHEME maybe
had for 130 dollars. Packages of Halves and
Quarters 111 prnpoition.

Mammoth Scheme,
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Class No G.
For the benefit of the Mechanical Benevolent So

ciety ofNorfolk.
To be drawn at Alexandna, Va Saturday , Sept,

24, 1836.

CA?I T"A L S .

30,000BOLLARS.
8,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls 3,000 dolls
2,500 dolls 1,0674 dolls 100 of 1,000
dolls IU ot 5UU dolls! 520 of 300 dolls

81 of 200 dollars, &c.&c.
Tickets Ten Dollars.

A certificate of a Package of whole tickets will
oe sent for 130 dollars. Halves, Quarters, and
Enghthsln proportion Orders for single tickets
or pacsages must De addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
47 130 Broadway, N. Y,

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
rmilE LEXING- -
SL 'ION FIRE.

LIFE & MARINE
Insurance Company,
will lusuie Buildings,
fcurniiure, Merchan
dize,&c , against loss
or damage ""by Fire, in
the town or county,
and also, make Insu

rance nn PrnHnrp. nr (4nn.U transnorted bv land or
water. This Company was Incorporated by the
Legislature 01 llentucKy in Marco last, capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars!

The following are th&Dfljcers and Board of Di
rectors chosen by the SjBBtpbl lers

THOMAS SM President.
JOHN IF HUNT, 1
JUHJV NORTON,
WM S WALLI.R,
JACOB ASHTOY, r rectors

M. C. JOHNSON.
JOEL HIGGINS, J

A O NF.WTON. Sec'rv
Matuevv KrNNmv, Louisville, ")

Wiliiam M'Clanaiiav, Richmond,
Hiram M. Bledsoe, Paris. J

Thomas P. Hart, Lexington Surveyor.
Applications for Policies of Insurance, or for in

formation to A. O. Newton, in Lexington;
Louisville; William McClanahan.

Richmond; Hiram M. Bledsoe, Pans, will be
promptly attended to.

Lex May 31,1836 2G-5- 0t

Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

THE Subscriber Ins the pleasure of informing
friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, that he has now on hand an assortment of
CHOICE WINES 4 OTHER LIQUORS of
every descrtntloii. These were puichascd in the
Eastern cfjjesfrom whence the subscriber nas
just returned, and selected with the greatest care.
tiis assortment consists , in part, of

Champaigne,
Port,

WINES.Madeira, and
Tcneriffe

And the ety hpsl quality of
COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE

BRANDY.
The subscriber also has on hand some excellent

PORTER by the dozen, and a quantity of supe-
rior CHEESE, all of which, with other articles
in his line, he will dispose of on reasonable teims,
at his stand on Mill street, next above Crutch-fiel- d

& Tilford's.
JOHN McKENZIE.

Lexington, June 17. 32-- tf

POCKET BOOK LOST.
03T. a fair colored Pocket Book wuh a ral.

-4 cu strinir around it; had in one siHa fnnr
five or six silver half dollars and a good many val-
uable pepers to me. The finder shall be welcome
to the money by sending me the book and papers
to the Post or Clerk's office in Nicholisville.

JOHN FISHBACK.
Jessamine co Aug 11--- 4J

NOTICE.
CCIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

J which renders it expedient forme loconsu-mat- e

an intended partneiship with IngCrson &.

McClelland for theconstructforr of the stonework
at the Cliff's, on KentuckjnrTver : The business
in futuie will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for alUc.ontracts and busi-

ness connected with this yprkjrem the coinmence
ment to the close of their

Their characters as contractors, and iheir busi-

ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
them to the company anrt the public

JAMES COOK.
April 23,-- 15- f -- Dillon D; 1 Herald.

DAILY STAGS
TOR CINCINNATI.

flTHE stages on the direct route from Lexing
Jl. ton to Cincinnati, will leave the office at

Brenans every day a' 3 o'clock P M and arrive
next morning at 10; Leave Cincinnati every
morning by six and arrive same evening by 10,
sixteen hours from port to port r fare six dollars,
this route is perhaps as pleasant to travel as any s

the loads are now sine, the teams, coaches, and
drivers are not surpased any where, cirners of
skill and entirely of sober habits; teams well
broke and perfectly case; coavhes new ami of
pleajSamwze and in no case will more than nine
passengers be admitted inside, no accident hav
ing occur ed on this route during the season n

far, is the only assurance we offer of the disposi-

tion of the propnetors to do their duty, to give
unnresal satisfaction and receive that patronage
which the public may think proper to hestow .

PRATT Sc GAINES, Proprietors
Lexinaton Juk 5, 183G -- 3ms
1 he Observer will insert Jms and charge P&Q

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTORY.

The undesigned,
for nast savors, resneclfullv informs

his friends and the duhlic that he has taken his
brother, Hiram Shaw, into partreiship ') he
business in futuie will be connucted at the old
stand, north corner of Main and main cross streets,
under the name of

N. &, H. SHAW,
Where one or both of them may always be sound
to wait an those thatgivc them a call.

They have on hand, and ill continue to keep,
an excellent assortment of all kinds of HATS,
and will sell on as accommodatirg terms as any
house 111 thecity.

NAT. SHAW.
Lex. June 6, 183G. 3G-- tl.

N. B. Those having unsettled accounts, will
please call and settle them with either of us.

N. S.

H. C. COONS, Attorney at Law,
ILL practice in the seveial Cour's held at

this place. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to He will be
sound at General Combs's Office, corner of Short
and Church streets, opposite the Northern Bank.

Lexington, Aug 15. '36 47 tf

BARRELS brown sugar superior
quality, a small lot of Jlackarel and

pickled Herrings; and also, a lot of 50 casks Mar-saill-

JUadena Wine superior quality for sale by

JOHN W. HUAT SON.
Lexington, Aug.15 183G- .- 4G -- tf

MOOHb 23MJOH8
ITUST RECEIVED, one hundred Hams of
P Bacon, pul up expressly for family use also

a sew kegs of leas lard, which will be sold low for

cah ROBEIT CRAY.
Lex. August 15, 183G.--4-

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUC-
KY.m

rHE Stockholders of the Northern Bank of
Kentucky are hereby notified, that the sixth

instalment of Twenty Dollars on each share, is
required to be paid on the loth November next

By order of the Board of Directors
M T SCOTT, Cash'r.

Lexington, Aug. 2, 183G 4 -td

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

"H"N pursuince of a decree of the Judge of the
JL Fajette Circuit Court, in Chancery, rendered
hy consent of the parties, at the March teim, 183G,
in the cases pending therein, of George McDon-
ald and George Norton, against A. VenabWs
heirs, and Vie Bank of the United Slates, against
McDonald and others, I shall sell at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder, the following propert ,
viz: 4K

Slaves- - -- Dic!cI!evis, Charles, Dinah, Nelly,
JUary, Amy and Alsej, and their

313 ACRES of land 111 Fayette county on
Hickman creek, 8 miles from Lexington on the
Tates' creek road, on which A Vcnable formerly
resided, including 100 acres late in possession of
James Vcnable, or so much thereof as will bene
cessary to pay the several debts provided for in
said decree.

The Sale will take place on said farm, on Tues
day the 13th September, 183G, at 12 o'clock, m.

Cash in hand will be required for the slaves.
One third of the purchase money of the land to be
paid in hand, the balance n three instalments at
six, twelve, and eighteen months, with interest
Irom date, the purchaser to give bonds payable to
the commissioner, ntth secuntj to be approved by
bun, upon the pa) ment of which he will execute a
deed to the purchaser or his assignee with warran-
ty against all the parties to this suit.

JOHN M. M'CALLA, Com'r.
Lexington, July 23, 183G.

At the same time and place.
Will be sold to the highest bidder, the following

articles, viz:
10 Horses,
40 Jlules,

7 Covisand Heifers,
1 Yoke of Oxen,

50 Hogs,
Farming Utensils,
J'aggon and Geer,

Cart and Geer.
Terms of Sale, for the Jlules, cash in ban 1, for

the lemainrifir. a crprlit ns iwplvp mnnthc fnr al!
sums over $5; the purchasers giving bonds with'
approvejlfsecurity. 41-t- tls

NOTICE.
APPLICATION ui'lbe made to the North

at Lexington, to re
new a certificate of one share in said Bank, in the
name of the subscriber which has been lost or mis-
laid. JOSEPH FICKLIN.

June 30th 1836 34.

BOL TX2STG CLOTHS.
N hand and for sale, Nos 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8

AiNUtlUK liUl1'I.NU CLOTHS ofsu- -

penoi quality.
TILFOIID, HOLOWAY & CO.

Lex Aug 23, 36 49-1- 2t

NOTICE.
Mi HE undeisigned, in coniunction with they Commissioners appointed by the County

Court of Woodford county, will proceed on Thurs
day the 22d September, to procession the tract of
land on which I now reside, lying in said county on
the waters of the South Fork of Elkhorn, entered
surveyed and patented 111 the name nfWilliafns
and Ileal, persons who may feel inteiested can at-
tend is they rtink proper.
Augl7,'J649-3- w JAMES HICKLIN.

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of the board of Directors of "the

ria. Lexington Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
Company," it was resolved, that a call of FIVE
DOLLARS per share be-- made on the stockhold-

ers, payable oa the first Monday 111 June next.J0 NV.WTfW. Srerelirrv.
ir Lex. F L anjlM Ins Co

OCT FOR SALE. 0
pHE well known three story BRICK
A'tllOUSE on Main, street, occupied

formerlyjiy Morrison and Bradley, and at present
hy MeRi Ilcsand Wright as a Drj Good Store.
'1 his extensive propert), 30 feel front, running
back to Water strtet opposite the RpiI Roa I

Wa'ehouse, contains a bruk Stable, Cartiagp
house and other hull lings, form tig altogethe a
most dluable possession for slnies and family rsi
deuce- - rqWrms apply at my residence on the
premises. LULY D G V TLWOOD.

Lexington, May 11, 'J6 22-- tf

NEW STORE.
(No. 4, CheapiJe between Dr. Wal-
lace's Book Slore and J. D. Swift's

Wholesale Grocer .

TIIL subscrbei would respectfully infurm his
and the public gencrallj, that he

hasjust leceived from the C it) of New York, a
coirplete assort neul of

Dry Gcis.
smtible for the present season, ami having form
al an agent) in mat Oity, to purchase and import
is goons, ne will oe aDIe to sell at 1 ery reducfld
irises, lor casn riis assoitment consists.

01 me loiimt 11 g arm les
Super Blue ( loths. Black do

violet no, urown no
Court Blown new st)le
Invisible Green; Polish do
Bottle do, Pea do
London Smoke, Bronze do
Crtdet Mix, Silver Grey

Single nulled Cassnnere , Double do
nuper 11 oe and Ulack do cheap
Abboisford Plaid -- new style
Pink Mix, double'Snd single milled
Ribbed Cassnnere do, and do with every other

description.
Super Vetings
Super Super Satins English and French
And Summer Vestings of every description,

quality, and price
Bombazines and Thibet Cloih", cheaper than

eer offered 111 the City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
best quality; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pumps,
Umbrellas. Collais, Bosonu, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket TlandVpinhipra
Fine fij'd Satins, Silks, and Shawlts
Plain Silks
Pointed Aluslins, and French Chintz
French, English, and Domestic Prints
Tine Plaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconet, and I! ok Aluslins
Diuuty
rnmiture Prints, and Drapery Muslin
RparnpH Trnivn. and Plairl rln
Cotton Osnaburgs, (a heavy article for negro

sinning. j
lADiaS' SHOES.

White, Black, ami Blue Satin, French Moroc
co, Kill, and Kid lined 1'runnella,

Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of e.yo
ry description. Wf
Together with a full and complete assortment of

Fasicy Articles,
in his line.

J. T, FRAZER
P. S Arrangements are made to receive Nen

Goods every sixty days Merchants from the
country are respectfully invited to cal',as they
can be supplied at Now Yorknholesalirices,
with carnage. RF

Lexington, Ky . May 27, 183G 25-- lf

TOOIl A half league of land, in
JU. Aostin'.Ouloiu, I exas, verjifligiblysitua
ted on Dick's or Dickson's CreelPa navigable
stream, emptying into Galvastnn Bay, at whose
mouth the town of Powhatan is laid out, com
manding a hue harbor 1 lie above tract wae
lected for the proprietor by persons familiar with
eery league in the Coldny it consists of a m

of prairie and timbered laud, and is the finest
that can be, for ihe cultivation of Cotton or Sugar,
all conditioos having been fulfilled, and expenses
paid. 11 is recommenced to persons disposed to
emigrate to I exas, as saving much trouble, ex
pense and delay Ii quire at this office.

Lex Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

AJNGORA against RODOLfH and
LILAC against MISTLETOE; or

eniiaessee against
Kentucky

tiooo WILL be bet that Ango-
ra will beat Rodolph, and

$2000 that Lilac will beat Mistletoe, at the Lou-
isville Races, next fall. Enquire of the Editors
of the Intelligencer.
chLI Lexington, July 29, 1836 42-- tf

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
AVING disconfnued the Tailoring Busi-

ness, have Dlaced their notes and accounts
with the undersigned for collection.

Those indebted will please come forward and
discharge their accounts immediately, otherwise
we are instructed to place them in suit.

HUNT & JOHNSON.
July i9th, 1836 42-- tf chLI

LAND FOR SALE.
O BE SOLD at Public Auction, on the 5th

day of Oclob. r next, on the premises, 110
or 12 acres of Land lying on Diy Run, adjoining
the faun of IVm Noure, in JUercer county, near-
ly central between the towns of Danville,

and Perryville Sixty or seventy acres
cleared and undei fence, the balance well timber-
ed There i a good nvo stor) hewed-lo- g house,
and barn newly built (not finished) , good lasting
witer

At the same time and place will be sold, one
new JKaggon and Geei , one comfortable sin i!y
(2 horse) Carnage and Tanning Utensils, and
Household Furniture Likewise, fi nr 7 head of
young Horses and some young Cattle Sold a
greeably to the last will and testament of Chailes
F. Nourse, deceased. The teuns will be made
known on the day of Sale.

BERNARD GAINES,
THOS. MKLANU1AN,

Ex'rs of the last tfill and testament of
July 25, 1836. 41-t- ds E F Nourse.
ft5-- 7 he Olive Branch at Danville Bill insert

once a week until day of sdlc and call on ihe Ex
ecutorsloi payment

Dr. J. M. BUSH,saw ILL prac'ice JIldicinc, Surt- -
GERV. and OCSTRTRIPR. and

respectlully offers his services to the citizens
of Lexington and its viciniti lie firnimp ih.
same office with Dr. Dudleyj 'a the old slann)
where he may be sound during tie day At night
atjiirs. Crittenden's lioarding House, Jordan
Kow. Lexington, July Zi., 1HJ0 41-3- nl

WAVTED,
SM.2ir activ" lad to assist ma Coffee
House HENRY D 2Y.

Lex. Auz 15 ld36-16- -tf

MS W GOODS FOR 183G.

SAMUEL ROBINSON cV CO.
Are now teceiving their

SPRING&.SUMMER GOODS.
rtfMOMPRI3NG a veiy general assortment Df

VKs nearly every variety ol fancy and Staple
firucies , usually hepi in ut ood Houses , a--
mong which are a choice 1 othsand Cissi.
mprps ; Tpn and Ttov";' fi r Goods, Hatstnd
Ladies' Bonnets, Boots an . hoes Also. Hard- -
waie, Queenswaie, and Chirra in Tea and Dinner
Sens, ijrocenes, He 1 hey respectfully invite
,neir custnmersand friends to call and examine.

apiil.',Ifc3U 13-- tf

T.
" MjLYES S0LANCHARD

f'DGE MAYES & HORACE t BLAN- -
CII ARD. havinp associated ihpm(.l..e .

the nractice of the LA W. in the Favpit. P,r....i
loun, win aiienct to all husiness entrusted to
then care with zeal and promptitude

Lexington, March 4, 1836 3-- tf

NEW
S'UBETITU'HE V?AH2 nOQKI.

HI undersigned, recen'lv from Cincinnatiw having increased their stock ns ! r,ii,,t,i,
lave the pleasure of offennga large assortment

an win endeavor to Keep spell a supply ,as will en-
able their customers to furnisi themselves on as
short notice and as favorable terms as elsewhere
T he have now on hand and will continue to

the follnu ing
- Til L r rv ,1 r rv c

H wfwiiuwi uvujo, various
iHtteins, ivnh Alarble Tops,
Dressing Uurea us do- - (to

" Tables' do do
Cefltre " &Bb ?5iS? .:! do

ISiMSi !U lJier " MPnlk ,!
5 Enclosed ffOrtiids do

Mahoeam Dihiiit. Brpal(fai.
Extension, Hall an Sideboaid Tables;

SOFAS, Spring Seal,
Mahogany Ch&i.s,
Boston Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed S'ens, Patent Beadsieids. on an imnrnved

plan, lued and appioved , with all other ar
ticles in tneir line

ffr-The-y aie preparer! to attend to Tuneral
calls

An arrangement has hppn mario (nr a ,nnni. nr
Easterb made PIANO BORTES.

OrVENEERS for sale.
iVJust received, as a sarnnlp, nn, ns Q.. .riD

Iron-front- Patent Elastic Cushion-hamme- r
PIANOS Also, a second-han- d Piano for sale or
rent.

THOS. W POWELL,
HORACE E DIMICK,

Joidan's Row, 5th door from Mam st.
Lexington, April 30, 1836 17-- tf

New Grocery Store.
CURTIS J. SMITH

WOULD lespectfully inform his friends and
generally, that he has taken

tha stand on Main street, lately occupied by T.
Rankin, a sew doors below Brennan's Hotel, and
immediately opposite Miss Susan Cook's Board-
ing House, where he has and intends keeping on
hand a gereral assortment of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
as good and as cheap as can oe had in the city
Families or dealers supplied by the quantity at the
wholesale prices

N. B. A large supply qLjneasures, half bush-
els, pecks and half pecks, sfaTed. nn hand and for
sale.

May 12, 1836 20-- tf ,

Stimulating Liniment No. '1
a, niriiuvEJlEBT OF JEWETT'S S11MULATIN

LINIJILNT, NO. 2,
Manufactured and sold by M. L. Lewis, whole-

sale and retail.

THIS LINIMENT is celebrated for Us
and stimulating qualities, to those

whoareinnain It has a derided irinm...
over all other Liniments known, as it is nni sn
volatile, there is a body to it which keeps the ar-
ticles or stimulant fiom escaping fiom the S) stem,
and when the absorbant vessels take up the sub-
stance of the Liniment, it puts the system into
action, and then the covering is thiown off, and
perspiration makes its appearanre.

1 he following certificate will show to the lead-
er, what has been done with the ahnve amrtp
towards relieving those who have used it, who
wore sorely afflicted with pain.

We, the undersigned, having used Dr. Lewis's
Liniment, believe it to be as good as is recom-
mended.

Dr. J. R. CUNNINGHAM.
Dr WM CONSTANT,
Dr. WM. M GUFFIN,
Dr. C N. LUSK.

The ibove Linim & a general assortment of
uuiMiiu busjiuinks ror sale at THE
BOTANIC DRUG STORE, Miin Cross st.

II T N. BENEDICT, Agent.
II. T. N. Benedict continues to devote his

time to the Botanic Practice of Medicine.
Just received, Ap Cayenne; Gum Myrrh, and

Pulv. Slip. Elm, of superior quality.
H T N BENEDICT, Agt.

Lexington, June 21 sw

WAY CAR.

CAR will leave MIDWAY every morn
meat? o'clock, and leturnmn. uillle.nr- -

Lexington every afternoon at 5 o'clock
CHAS LEWIS,

Master of Tiauspoitation.
June lfi30-t- f

FRJlSH flour,
LOT of superior Famil) Flour, wnh a su-
perior brand, in hairels and half harrpls m

suifpurrhasers, kept constantly on hand and ror
sale by R. LONG. Mill-s- t.

Le. Jul 4. 1830.
BARRETS of cood eoose creek salt
Nn 1 lntliBiniiN.n..iall.ntn

jsoitment ol the very best Family Groceries for
sale by K LONG, Mill-st- .

Lex. July 4, 1830
BOITLES of superior Old Poit

vine no i n.
3C0 Madana, No 1

for sale by R. LONG, Mill st.
Le Jul 4, 1830 30-3- m

MONEY LOST.
DOLLARS REWARD. Lost in
the town of fiTankfnrt. on the mnr.

ningof the 4 h insl , between Weisigei's tavern
and the bend of the inclined line, a sealed

THRU THOUSAND DOL-IARi- ,u

50 notes of the Gink of Kentucky,
probably all ( avable at the mother Bank at Louis
ville The envelope was sealed, and the notes
doubled in the middle, and as well as rernllortoH
endorsed on the envelopement as follows "$3(100
lopayanoie in me Lexington JSianch Biuk,
drawn bv Smith Si Kelts, or Gooipp Traic , . ih.
ornerof John Biaud, Esq "

The above lewaid will oe paid to anv ners m
who will deliver sai nackagi to t ol Peter Dud
ley, in Trankfort, to Mei- - "Ninth &. RcdK. in
Louisville, oi to my ell iu 1 exinbtnii

Banks and oilu is niav helu izMlie ilirm p,. h.
taking nonce of whom the) iece ve notes of die
above description

DA SYRT
Lexington, Ky Teb. 10, IcIJb. mar. 1!) 11 tf

NSW DRUG STORIf--

UST OPENING, m the new
S3k ol linitcp. pal rnrnpr of the Public

Square, back of ihe Courthouse, an entirely NE W
AND FRESH assortment of f

. MF.nTCTNlS.
9HEMIGALS, SURGICAL INSTRU

ivjUfiN 1a,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye-stuff- s, Sfc. SfC

AMONG WHICH ARE
Kreosote. Emftff?T SirvflifmiR. Hnlnh.
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, H)drosub--

nmea Uaiomei, tec.
Famjjfes and Physicians of the city andJnelgh-oourho- od

n ill be supplied witrrg-enum- medicines,
and Country .Merchants who retail Drugs can be
furnished on reasonable terms.

assistance having been secured,
PRESCRIPTIONS will be put up with the
greatest care end with the purest .Medicines.

$'l ROBHRT PETER,
iexlugtoir, July 15, 1836 3jjj6m

LOST,
FEW davs Since, a small nranao wnnrfA Walking l?ailP. .....,.....mfiiintorl milh. nln.n nlnarfo -- 7 Hi n H 'ii

ucau, un me initios J. I, McU engravecf
upon it Tlie finder will leceive the thanks of
the owner hv rptnrnno tt in iho ntinfiilJouse- -

rttiroffice Augu I'clsV-t- f

RLEY! BARLEYir BARLEYSIE
ASlTED. TEN TiinnsAwn rmsu

IBS OF BARf.P.V. rnr h,h ,s
ihe.t urire wilt hp nail in 4. ..c.nn n- - ni..

ered at the Lexington Brewery. Also. Farmers
provineo witn spring or Fall seednften gar-
ments made (of next year's crop 'm&u

CLEARY Sz RJTNEY.
August 11, 183G 45-- tf

FIRE!
ISKSof Insurance will be taken by tneLex-inclo- n

Fire. Life and Mann. r.
gainst t ire, on Buildings or Furniture in town nr

country. Specifications in writing, to be lest
wiih the subsciiber

A O. NEWTON, Secretary..
Lexington, May 13, '36-22- -tf

REMOVAL.
CABINET TVLAirr-Erf- i

fflSSSg'-SH- E subscriber respect- -
J """Pius 1113 UIU

customers,and the public gen-
erally, that be hasntMovED
his CABTNF.T .s?Hno,.i

UDwellins House to ihs stanrlooiformerly occupied by J. J.'Sheridan, nn 1VT.. c?. .

immediatel) opposite the Masonic Hall, whereall articles in his line of business can be had rt

notice and good terms He invites all wish-
ing to purchase to call upon lnm.

rANNOY'3 PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shoit nonce.

JOSEPH MIL-WAR-

Lexington, Dec. 12, 1835 2-- tf

HALF A MILLION OF SHINGLES.
Warranted FINKwwvj. sniNGns.

200,000 Common do, just receivad and wilj
be sold at the Market price, or .delivered in Lex.
mgton at the usual or customary carriage

Pino5.SDanlAn8 'l""rhacs will please apply
SJPH? SWIFT' ,n Lexington, andtheir promptly filled

JNO- - B McILVAINE.
Maysmile, May 23, 183 6- -24 tf Lex. Int.

TO PRINTERS.
E. WHITE 4-- WM. HAGER

',, LI '"rorm laSfPr'nters oC
' the United Siatpc in ..Ii,nn.tE.. i L

individually known as established Letter Found-er,, that the) have now formed a cparlnershipinsaid business, and from their united skill and ex-
tensive experience, they hope to be able to givesatisfacuon to all who savormay then, with theiroiders

The introduction of machinery m place of the-edi-

and unhealthy processor cafhg type byhand a desideratum by the European fnundeisV.was by American ingenuity and a heavy expend!
Hire of time and themoney on part of our seniorpartner, fiisl successfully iccomplislifd. Exien-si- ve

use of the machine cast letter has sully fcsTetk
and established its superiority in evey particularover those cast hy the old process.

The Letter Foundry Business, will hereafter be- -

SV of Wi '. UierPar"eS,.befo'e ,,a'"e". nder the
Hager, Si Co 'I h.ir' socmenerhibits a complete series fton. Diamond to Sixttvsour lines Pica. The book and news type bein

in the most moderate light and st)le
White, Hager & Co,, are agents for the sale ofSmith and Rust Pnnting Press, which they

their cistomeis at manufacturer's
Chases, Cases, Composng Sinks, Ink, and

puces.
ev"ery article used ,., the p1IIlllng Business kept forsa e and furnn.hed on short notice. Old tynetaken in exchanf efor new at nine cents per uound.

,Ne"sPaper proprietors ubo will givethe above three insertions, will be entitled to Five-Dolla- rs

in such articles as. they select from ourspecimens.
E. WHITE & W ' "AGER'New York, Oct. 1, 1835-- 48-

GABSNST SHOPi
rWIHE Subscriber respectfully announces to the--Jicmzei sof Lexington and its vicinity, thahe has just completed a thorough repairofh.sshon,and ts now ready to wait upon hi, customers wi h"any thing in the Cabinet line. He will, al theshortest notice, be able to furnish COFFINS ofall size, and descriptions. He has a NEWHEARSE for f.e bettor convenience ofHis present stock of CABINET-- W

Xf 'S A' anfl lv'" be keP
Z r!h ,e,nJC?"""J' U" sl'P'snthecorC
positethe JailI, and his family

streets,
res'dence isin

on

two s.o.ybnck adjoining. B) a strict attention to.business, he hopes to receive a share of public naT
tronaSe- - J- - EDRINGTONMarch Ifl. 1SW.in"1 w. A.J

LEXINGTON BRANCH BANK Of
KENTUCKY.

rrjlHE regular discount da), will be on Tues,
Bills P 'T"'"g Knf ,eBCh lveek'

...
amlr. .

Notes aer
precee linglhe riiscountday F

WALLEU-C'""- -Ju,y8,183527-,-f

M.JE.BROWNING&CCK1
MAVING purchased of Cai rn Worley, hnstock of Ms IllinEJTA rsji-nsr,-

,,

is extensive and well assorted, now offer oW hole-sal- eand Retail, nn s fair nn(li..cnn.t.i. ..."oiimuie icrmsaslike goods can be bought man) market we,t of the
"'"""" iney are resolved to spare no pan ato accommodate and uleafatlinsB ,ui, .

them with a call. To lbfd fa.Z' of"?...uniigumnu mum rnnnuenre, and solicita continuance of their custom, ftom vvhc.hitishoped a mutual benefit and satisfacjljgftwill be tlev

CALEB WORLEYThaving sold Ins stoTk
ofto M E BROWNING & Cotakes great pleasure in recommending i0 h s oldCustomers inri Udlrnn:. a rmiimii!,.,.. r .,.. .' ' ........1,1 uieiruealig with his successors, al the old stann , opnosiie,the upper en I of the Pul,l Sqare He would... ,.,. ,.r vr v Muificii loiu.nli.s thanks forthe I beil i atrniMi e extbnilir in I,,.,. .1 .

cniitiiiiidi,ieiiibiisinn. I,h ,,, 1.hM,nj.,1'
as possible ic close his, business, and be hopes tha't
allthobe who hdVe nnpn Arrnnmc ...ii .. :

' - - "i" can andclose them by note or payment vvinu'iit delay
- wu. w, ltfJ,.-s'j-- U


